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State of Tenn }
Marshall County } Declaration of Mary Worley

On this 3d day of August 1840 personally appeared before the County Court of Marshall County
State of Tenn Mary Worley a resident of said said County aged eighty two years who being duly sworn
according to law, doth, on her oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the
provision of the act of congress passed the 4 July 1836 “entitle” an act supplementary to an act for the
relief of certain officers and soldiers of the Revolution”  that she is the widow of Lovett Worley who was
a soldier of the North Carolina line of the Army of the revolution  that he enlisted in Halifax County
North Carolina early in the war she thinks in the regiment commanded by Col. Martin  was in the battles
of Camden [Battle of Camden SC, 16 Aug 1780 or Battle of Hobkirk Hill, 25 Apr 1781]  Cowpens [17
Jan 1781] and at the surrender of Lord Cornwallace at Yorktown [sic: Cornwallis, 19 Oct 1781] and
continued in service some months after that period.

She further declares that she was married to the said Lovett Worley on the 16th day of June
seventeen hundred and eighty and distinctly recollects that her first child was just seven months old the
time of his Lord Cornwallace’s surrender  that her husband the aforesaid Lovett Worley died the year
seventeen hundred and ninty six, that she has never been married since that period. She further declares
that there is no family record it having been lost together with her husbands discharge which she has
often seen soon after his death through the negligence of the administrator.
Sworn to the day and date above written Mary herXmark Worley
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